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VatkcutRadio^ 
Lashes Deputy 

Vatican City — (RNS) — An essay by Archbishop. 
Emlle M. Giierry of Cambral, Prance, strongly criticiz
ing Rolf Hochhuth's controversial play, "The Deputy," 
was broadcast to the world In 
many languages by v a t l e n n 
Radio. 

The 72-yeor-old prelate said 
"wo do not find fault with the 
author for bringing on to the 
staRe In a work defined as his 
torlcal the personality of Pope 
Plus Xtl. Still less do we r<* 
prove the author for. having 
raised the problem of the Pope's 
attitude toward the terrible 
drama let loose by the folly of 
Hitler and his Nazi reglme.pior 
ore we criticizing the author In 
BO far os concerns his literary 
composition or the scenic value 
Of bis work." 

However, Archbishop Guerry 
went oh, "What we do de
nounce li the false and lying 
explanation the author puts for-

iea Aposkolatt 

Sydney *- (NC) *~ Sfc Vin-
cent do Paul Society members 
made 1,800 yisitfsto 1,421 afilps 
anchored In Sfrd^y's harbor 
during 1003 and intcrvioffed 
mora than 71,000 s e a f a r i n g 
men. 
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Father's 
BY J.F.Vm!AMS ^ 

Ottawa—(NC)— The U, B. 
fatlfe plays a supportihg role 
to the mother In a family unit 
which puts priority on the In
dividual rather than the family 
group, a Canadian congress on 
the modern family was told. 

"For example, the man's role 
Is one of economic support «nd 
of Influence rather than final 
authority In moments of deci
sion," Bald Phllippo Gartgue in 
describing the U.S. family. 

Garlgue, dean of the faculty 
of. social sciences at the Univer
sity of Montreal, spoke st (lie 
first plenary session of the Ca
nadian Conference of tho Fam
ily. 

1 

watd of the attitude of Plus 
XII and his seriously blnine-
worthy slleme about the acts 
and wiltings of the Pope that 
would make nonsense of the In-
teipictation of Plus XII s con-
dud In this tormented ago of 
ours 

"And. finally, the open and 
unjust accusations against the 
head of the Chuith (.on&tltute 
an offense to the faith of Cath 
olic8 and their devotion to the 
Pope. And we denounce the 
secret design to divert responsi
bility for the persecution of the 
Jews and lay it to tho head of 
tho Catholic Church." 

Archbishop Guerry, one of 
tho leading members of the 
French hleraiehy, waa, a lawyer 
beforo ho entered tho priest
hood. Ho was tho author of a 
book published In 1947 which 
denied Communist charges that-
the French bishops collaborated 
with the Gorman occupation 
and Vichy authorities during 
World War % &i Uiafc.tlme no 
was Coadjutor Archbishop of 
Onmbral and secretary to the 
Assembly of Cardinals and 
Archbishops. 

& 

Priest Brothers at Baptism , 
Priest brothers, military clunking £a|hers Lawrence mi Leo W*riJ « m e 

'Ironsjn$ the baptism of t h p M m Slinara Jq^fc , Sitti&tflr of 1m> m 
Mrs** Peter RWdes^f R»|h, d $m Shepherd ChttfcH, )Itijk1rii|,-&$fr 
evening. Grandmothers Mrs. Robert Rhodes and Mrs. Basil Durkee and 
JBt^t$cti^iBm Hitr ^ 4 ; tif4«iaie4 the i^ftblfjr, i6o|[|rien(i wc» 

.W*}^d,Mf«*.Robert^loWil^ "*'•••• -••;'*•"- !;r .,-;__.;,\„ <• * ' ' . / / • ' . 

About 350 delegates gathered 
«tJU)e, invitation of Gov, Gen, 
GettrMVonior and MB. writer 
tOMHseasa problems facing fam
ilies tdtlay. k . 

"We do hot' 'wish," M said, 
"to give the ihipresslqp that 

, there is only onelmode b* fftinv 
GAMGUE'd COMMENTS on Uy life lnlihft $tniied Stales. 

U.S. family ltfo came In an ad* 
dress on difference* over the. 
cenfttrlcs in the family unit He 
cited the domineering role of 
tho father among the Hebrews 
In Biblical times and the con
cept In feudal Europe of the 
family as merely a group pf 
people living together/oft Otie 
plot of land. \ < / 

Then he turned to the United 
States. He cited widespread 
divorce, large numbers of work
ing married women, a strong 
influence of Individualism and 

a "dispersion 
ties," 

Of responslbllt-

of such 

On the contrary, there are im 
portant differences between the 
different s'otlal groups and the 
different kegiphav, 

^'However,'in IpUe of 
diversity and: plurallw, In a stf-
clety where mare than 25< per 
cent mitn!i8ges-/end In divorce 
and where m&r* than 35 per 
ceht of triarrted, women work 
outside the, hc-infe the family 
life would, |<|em to be domina
ted most of all fey-tie interest! 
of the Individual.* ,, 

Family' life- i&t the United 
States, Is not considered an In-
stituuea, he Said, 

' "In practise* Anterjcan faja* 
% Hfev gives priority to the 
iBfffVldult^rjitlJ!*-thatt the 
group, an attitude based upon 
cqunljty between iU sexes and 
the right of the Individual io 
detcrhUhe <o satisfy his heeds. 
The result js a iUspersioa or io-
sponslbllltrM. 

"His wife Is not only his 
eftual undefe the law, but due 
to ihe family's orientation. to< 
ward the satisfaction of each 
member, and especially the 
children, it is she who is the 
^operational1 center of family 
life/' h* laid; 

Deacon's Son 
Ordained 
To Priesthood 

Detroit — (RNS) — The son 
of a Baptist deartnn hprq be
came the first Negro to be or
dained a Roman Catholic priest 
in the Detroit archdiocese since 
It was established tn 1037. 

Geneva — (RNS) — A Vati
can representative praised the 
protracted U n i t e d Nations 
Trade and Development .Con
ference here for having "sown 
seeds which will produce con
ditions for a united civiliza
tion." 

He was Father Donald M. 
Clark, a convert and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Clark of De
troit His futher Is a deacon of 
Second BspUst church. 

Said Mm Clark of her son's 
ordination, "We are thankful 
God has stepped Into our homo 
and chosen one of our children. 
All the family Is happy." 

Father Clark saw his ordina
tion as a "great step forward In 
the cause of cMl rights. Final
ly, after all thoso years, it can 
be scon that tho Negro can 
serve as a priest with dignity." 

He was one of SI young men 
ordained at tho Blessed Sacra
ment Cathedral by Archbishop 
John F. Dearden of Detroit AH 
will bo assigned to Detroit 
parishes. 

In 1028 when Detroit wa« a 
diocese' there was a previous 
ordination of a NegW)—Father 
Norman A. Dukotte of Christ 
tho King Church in Flint, 
which is now m the Lansing 
dtocos*. Another Negro priest. 
Father Leonard A. Cunningham 
served Detroit's Holy Ghost par* 
ish for H years before joining 
a Trapplst monastery tn 106o, 
but ho was not a native of De
troit 

Theology Bobks on Exhibit 
Nat far Sale in Poland -

Praise for UN Trade Meet 
for Harmonized Development In 
Paris, spoke during a plenary 
meeting marking tho final week 
of the conference. Ho was a 
member o! the five-man deh> 
Ration, representing the Holy 
See. 

ity" on the Isstfe of hatching: 
economio development with full 
recognition of human values. 

"Perhaps at no- time," he 
said, "has mutual solidarity 
been stressed, with so much 

Father Joseph Louis 
director of the International 
Research andX-alaing Institute 

' j u ' " « ^ n » " ' - V X1'- " " , 

vjkor and t wiH to understand 
THfi FRENCH palest said his" ihi as in these discussions on » 

aelogaubn had Ween~"sTnreSf by tieV economic order? 
the degree of maturity reached 
by tho International commun-

Vatlcan City—(RNS)—Stefan 
Cardinal Wyszynski, Rowan" 
Catholic Primate of Poland, tn 
speaking out tn Warsaw against 
repression of religious freedom, 
told i congregation of hly own 
experiences with the Commu
nist regime. 

r 

According to a report on 
Vatican Radio, tho cardinal 
made Ms remarks in a sermon 
delivered at the University 
Chapel of St Ann's Church. 

Cardinal Wy 
cording to the 
h» had attiiaed an Internation
al book 'air at Warsaw which 
had dl- ..-••»* »•'-ne books pub
lished ..- th- West Among 
them, h* '•*•<.. were several 
books v., th^togy and he had 
ordered a few of them. 

When time came to pick up 
the books, he said, ha was In
formed that they were not for 
sale and had been used for 
exhibit purposes only. 

He reminded the congrega

tion he had never been per-
mltfea-to Import into Poland a 
single copy of a • devotional 
book he had written. It was 
published In France. 

The Primate also cited exces 
stvo taxes assessed against the 
Catholic University of Lublin, 
the only Catholic unlversltS? In 
Poland and, reportedly, the only 
such school 1ft the Soviet bloc, 

ystynskl notcd/ic-
ba broadcast, that 

OUR 38TK SEASON 

CAMP 
STELLA MARIS 

onnougcos limited registrations ovollablo 

For BOYS (age 7-U) 
A—Juno 26 • July 4 
0—July 5 • July 11 
C—July 12-July 18 , 

D—July 19.July 25 
I—July 26 - Aug. 8 
(B & C may be combined) 

TOTAL FEE: $38.50 per week 
$69.00 two weeks 

All sports * swimming lessons * one counselor 

for every six campers • residenr nurse 

Writ* or call Camp Secretary 

Camp Stella Maris • 30 Chirtnut Strtft 
Jtoehastar, 14604 • BAker 3-2707 

Stressing that economic de
velopment must go "hand in 
hahd" with hujaan valuer, he 
said some points were still 
pending, but that the confer
ence had shown att encouraging 
willingness to meet this.chal
lenge. 

Noting tint there had W n 
"common will to break with »»• 
Uottal parochialisms," Father 
Lel}ret said the conference 
marked "a promising stage btt 
the road toward tho poolirig of 
all natural and human re
sources for the general good. 

The delegation from the Holy 
See, he told the conferees, 
"honestly rejoices at the re
sults already obtained and ex
presses tho fervent hope* for 
further agreements, even atthls 
late stage," 

that family stability dep^ntS 
on tha'degrea of satisfaction'ar
rived %tt*0 44t}tts|rontItytofi 
feather; and fiat child:*eii 

Thursday, Jam 1% 1964 

Cardinal 
Asks War 
On Smut 

- ' - ' - , * • • * 

*New York — (1%) —Fran-
els Cardinal Spellman appealed 
to. cljy officials tp- Jaunch a 
citizens' commission to protect 
youths and families from the 
influences- of; obscene?, litera
ture , rJ . 

The Archbishop, at N"e> York* 
speaking (Juue-iO) at the J19th 
annual Fordhitm University 
cpftunenegment exerjeise^ said 
there Is "urgent needf'HEor a 
united'front agalns* what he 
^•scribed jas a well-knit con
spiracy to s.ell smut to youths, 

Pornography he said, under
mines the «toral dignity of in
dividuals and therefore the 
sunctlty of the family, }, 

'•ft shakes the abnormal and 
immoral apparently-normal and 
moralj scoffa st Integrity, ridi
cules personal purity and de-
cchex encourages bfcutaUty, to-
itistice, tertrswse, disreisttfect 
for autlihrlty ahoV distorts .« 
prober, pnld WiM% unbMfaM< 

idg; of M wmvmi m 'oi 

Mottwr of Sorrows FesfiMdl 
JUNE 23 Thurs., %* Fri.> & 29 Sat. : 

U H A 4 MOUNT READ BLVD. 
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VISIT SOUTHERN TIER 
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Cr»nti«tJSree attraction ftt east tCorhin^ N X L a 

l i MOUNT SAVIOUR MONASTERY . \ 
A wnteihplattve monastery &, Benedictine § 

monkj, located in beautiful hills on v-iton road, a 
ioff JRpute if-% between Elroira and Coding, g 

JMaunl-Saviour wetsptnes guests «f all faiths, S 
MO A-H. to 7tW ftM, Su»j{ Mass Oaily 7:30 5 
A.M.) Sundays and llojydays 8:00 A,M. Sung 8 
Vespers daily 5s20 P,Mj $unda^l and Holidays g 

Sie towmunity operates a first: rate dairy/arm n 

a herd of more than fifty head, ^ o 
'Write Father Guestmaster for overflight stay, B* 

(Bbx30fiff»Elmfra,N.Y4 4 THEN HAV| DINNER AT O'BRIENS mi STAY OVERNICHI 

* "AMEBICA'S tiO$T SCES(IC TJlfilNG BOOM" 
Here you will find delicious food for the body 

and an inspiring Spirlturi Liftfor the soul, stimu
lated by the fcuut outstanding Scenic Panoramic 

* in all'^metica. 
Weill lUrt at'|1,55 
OnBeute 1T,1 mileyeHof WaverTy,New XoA 
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rinneli's 
KALSFLEISCH 

TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

m a Glorious 

,0ithdil^' :Mli.. #fer<S. .ijikeA^ 
se| ia gaod ^mSi* iU .^our-
tew. Sqod:maniier« iM-lnature 
behwior'? ' i«rtlciy*fly(.^h*n 

should he independent «Mwly ^^ini^rlf%li^S7^tt^ljWaysj ^ 
' - - - • • • • arid,to coiaductchaich frnd^ a*, 

hsurs; jit« lorfler to pw' wie 
danger, of violencsi. on v*treeis 

i. 
l i possible. 

"iphf Amferlctn &,mily: tends 
to exist a« such only in the* pejv 
lod between birth offiHei child
ren and their departure from 
hptte^it tends to he nd Ifehgef 
the refuge of elderly parents, 
Its role as a social group,ft 
IncWasingly disrupted by the 
growing divorce rate, and f̂ehep 
chfldr^h have left, familyvIi|e 

and n mm 
; TO^Ppealt.itl * teller, front 
the Brooklyn diocese to - ill 
Bathollc churches and. schools 
ih BWdklyn ind QtiCeiuV c«nW 
Jh relpcftso 1ft- * polic* re4li<iit 
lhat-Xlilircir|iiiups in the cte 

left, family* ffieWw ^ M ^ O M f f i t O * ' 
life of; g imja^^feG^a^sap^aftlsF'dra reverAm 1he 

couple," he said. 

dov. Gen. Vanler told tĥ ' con
ference In k keynote addrejs 
that protectloh-̂ f-the fattxhy/̂  
"the best and surest way of 
developing generous and Ideal
istic hearts, jot giving the, dote-
inu,nity tnen'and women wM 
are well-balanced and conscious 
of their responsibilities to yielr 
couhfryT* 

Delegates to the four>3»y 
congress (June 7-10) represent' 
ed every phase of Canadian, life. 

'.''|3hBy- included scbohua, 
service workers, religious 
ers, housewives, doctors, judges, 
journalists, businessmen and 
other interested Canadians. 

t|^||t#^^it^elir4o^ 
o .; 

- a ^ t * 
&p is-n*4 - -1'e«fl-.$fd.;i '--%re!| 
"eservatibhS -hW1 beiflR"Hc«J 

wj. cept«dl ' "SfdU'lf U$ vBai«i 
., * Inice/lfdufse,. Etttferalct'Ldte', 

it 30* |M,P:^Ve* mho V a l M 
V 7; Kicking rlorse' Cahypn, ttf 
" rtJis, kaldcoy Fails* Cojuttbia; Ice-

•Mt, tii%k p t o e l l aha* 
•,,."*''; • * Wajighe} C«hpn7 •,' , . ^ 
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TASTE THE 
DIFFERENCE 
Pick up 

bag full of \K3/\ 
dalleious U ^ J 

DON'UTS 
"D* LUXE'* 

49 Kinds—Maili 
fwsK Houriy-T-

6 9 ^ BOX 

?tr*&Buckmaii,i 
2576HldtiaRd.W. 

BOLOGNA, is the tastiest bologna you 
tan buy. Without exception! ii$ hickory--
smoked spiced-rightflavor is eo.ua! to any-
octsJioh Sftd1 it's the easiest treat oi all ta 
serve:*Get .-protfiiiubafcked ,First Prize 
Bologna in round ikes, sqlraTfe slices or 
tin^^yle, 

WINDSOR ̂ e t o p ^ w s . 
are" Jean-me|i ienfs otWckofif̂ flioRetf. 

- - flavof̂ TheyVê uw6rri:tn;#ehO!eisW6ni=-
fed pOrkers/̂ Hlifuf istcuted and irimiiteu\ 
8ralNxcessfalan4ififiS»5eW6as-?dast 
or chops aodrerilojr tisferf .wscioiit bite*-

' XoUr family wilttovWt '. *.,••• 
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Smirnoff-filtered through a "mountain" of charcoal 
"What tnakea Smirnoff s o crystal clear, uniquely smooth, BO remarkably^ 
free of taste or odor? E^ery drop is filtered through 7 tons of activated 
charcoal. That's why ttfe'firyer in »M|sr^fiBi^t*8**tt-tero<!k8> 
mixes with anything Uatptmr*. And it leaves you breathless! 
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